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It secms probable that the translation publislrcd in l92l rvas
by Erncst Jones, The present translation is a slightly corrected
version of the one published in 1950.

Thc procccdings at the Fifth fnternational Psycho-Analytical
Congress, held at Budapest on Septembcr 28 and 29, 1918, at
u'hich Freud read the paper on p. 159 ff. above, also included a
symposium on 'The Psycho-Analysis of War Neuroscs', rvhich
\vas opened rvith three papers read respectively by Seindor
Ferenczi, Karl Abraham and Ernst Simrnel. These three papcrs,
together rvith another on thc same topic by ErnestJones, rvhich
had been read in London before the Royal Society of Medicinc
on April 9, tgl8, rvere published a ycar later in a small volume,
the first to be issued by thc nervly founded Internationaler
Psychoanalytischcr Verlag (see belorv, p. 267). They rvere thcrc
preceded by the present short introduction by Freud. In the
original English translation, but not in any of the German
cditions, this introduction is dated 'Spring, l9l9'.

Freud returned to the subject of the treatment of \var
neuroses in a N{emorandum prcsented by him to a Commission
sct up by thcAustrian \Var Ministry in the follorving year (Frcud
1955c [1920]).This is printed as an appendix to this paper.



INTRODUCTION TO P-S TCHO-
ANALI"S/S A}{D THE WAR NEURO,S..O,S

Tsrs small book on the lvar neuroses-the opcning volume of
our fnfurnationale Ps1'choana$tisclte Bibliothelc-deals rvith a sub-
jcct rt'hich until re'cently cnjoyed thc advantage of bcing in the
grcatcst degrcc topical. \Vhcn it came rq) for discussion at the
Fifth Psycho-Analytical Congrcss, rvhich \vas held in Budapest
in Septemb.r, I9lB, oflicial rcprcsentativcs from the highest
quarters of thc Central European Porvers \vere present as
observcrs at thc papers and other proceedings. The hopeful
result of this first contact rvas that the establishmcnt of psycho-
analytic Centres \vas prornised, at rvhich anall'tically trained
physicians rvould have lcisure and opportunity for studying thc
nature of these puzzling disordcrs and the thcrapeutic cffect
exercised on them by psycho-analysis. Bcfore thcse proposals
could be put into effcct, the lvar came to An end, the state
organizations collapsed and intercst in the rvar neuroses gavc
place to other conccrns. It is, horvever, a significant fact that,
rvhcn lvar conditions ccased to operate, the great€r number of
the ncurotic disturbances brought about by the lvar sirnulm,D-
eously vanished. The opportunity for a thorough investigation
of these affcctions \vas thus unluckily lost-though, \vg must
add, the early recurrencc of such an opportunity is not a thing
to be dcsired.

But this cpisode, though it is norv closcd, rvas not rvithout an
important influence on the spread of psycho-analysis. I{edical
men rvho had hithcrto held back from any approach to psycho-
analytic theories rvcre brought into closer contact rvith them
rvhcn, in the course of their dutics as army doctors, they \vere
obligcd to deal rvith \var neuroses. The reader rvill bc able to
gather from Ferenczi's paper u'ith rvhat hesitations and under
rvhat disguiscs these closer contacts rvere made. Sorne of the
factors rvhich psycho-analysis had recognized and described
long beforc as being at rvork in peace-timc neuroses-the psycho-
genic origin of the symptoms, the importance of unconscious
instinctual impulses, the part playcd in dealing rvith mental
conllicts by the primary gain from bcing ill ('the flight into
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illness')-rvcrc observed to be present cqually in thc \r'ar
ncuroses and rvere acccptcd almost univcrsally. Simmel's stuclies
shorv, too, rvhat succcsses could be achicved by treating \var
ncurotics by thc metltod of catharsis, rvhich, os rve kno\\', rvas
the first stcp torvards the psycho-analytic technique.

There is, horvcvcr, no nccd to consider that these approaches
to psycho-analysis imply any rcconciliation or any appcascmcnt
of opposition. Supposc someonc has hithcrto rejectcd thc rvhole
of a complex of intcrdcpcndEnt propositions, but norv suddenly
finds himsclf in a position to convince himself of thqtruth of onc
portion of thc rvholc. It might bc thought that lic rvill begin
to hcsitatc about his opposition in gcncral and pcrmit himself
some degrce of dcfcrcnt cxpcctation that the other portion,
about n'hich he has had no personal cxpcricncc ancl can con-
scquently form no judge rnent of his orvn, may also turn out to
be true. This othcr portion of psycho-analytic theory, rvith
*'hich the studl' of the \var tt.utoies did not comc into contact,
is to the effect that the motive forccs rvhich arc expressed in the
formation of symptoms arc sexual and that neuroses arise from
a conllict bctrvccn thc cgo and the sexual instincts rvhich it
repudiates. ('Scxuality' in this context is to be understood in the
cxtended sense in rvhich it is uscd in psycho-analysis and is not
to be confuscd rvith thc narro\ver concept of 'genitality'.) Norv
it is quitc truc, as Ernest Jones remarks in his contribution to
this volume, that this portion of thc thcory has not yet been
proved to apply to the \var ncuroscs. The rvork that might prove
it has not yct bccn taken in hand. It may be that the \var
ncuroses are altogcther unsuitable rnaterial for the purpose. But
the opponents of psycho-analysis, rvhose dislike of scxuality is
evidently strongcr than their logic, have been in a hurry to
proclairn that the investigation of the \var neuroses has finally
disproved this portion of psycho-analytic thcory. They have
been guilty here of a slight confusion. If the invcstigation of the
\\'Ar ncuroses (and a very superficial one at that) has not shown
that the sexual theory of the neuroses is correct, that is something
very different from its siorplng that that theory is incorrect. With
thc hclp of an irnpartial attitude and a little good rvill, it should
not be hard to find the \vay to a furthcr clarification of the
subje ct.

Thc \var neuroses, in so far as they are distinguishcd from
thc ordinary neuroses of peace-time by special characteristics,
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are to bc regarded as traumatic neuroses rvhose occurrence has
bccn made possiblc or has bcen promoted by o conflict in thc
ego. Abraham's paper affords good evidcncc for this conflict,
rvhich has also been rccognized by thc Englislr and Amcrican
rvriters quotcd by Jones. Thc conflict is betrvccn the soldier's
old peaceful cgo and his nery rvarlike onc, and it becomes acute
as soon as the peace-ego rcalizes rvhat danger it runs of losing
its lifc orving to thc rashncss of its nervly formed, parasitic
double. It rvould'bc equally true to say that the old ego is
protecting itsclf from a mortal dangcr hy taking flight into a
traumatic neurosis or to say that it is dbfendirg itsclf against
thc ne\v ego rvhich it sees is threatening its life. Thus the pre-
condition of the \var neuroses, the soil that nourishes thcrn,
rvould scem to be a national [conscript] army; thcrc rvould be
no possibility of thcir arising in an army of professional soldiers
or merccnarics.

Apart from this, thc \var ne uroses are only traumatic
ncuroses, rvhich, as \ve knorv, occur in peace-time too after
frightering expcricnces or severe accidetrb, rvithout any refcr-
ence to a conflict in the cgo,

Thc theory of the sexual aetiology of the neuroses, or, as \ve
prefer to san thc libido thcory of the neuroscs, \vas originally
put fonvard only in relatibn to the transfcrence neuroses of
peace-timc and is easy to dcmonstrate in their case by the use of
the tcchnique of analysis. But its application to the other dis-
orders rvhich \vc later grouped together as the narcissistic
neuroses alrcady met rvith difliculties. An ordinary dcrnentia
praecoxr & paranoia or a melancholia are essentially quite un-
suitable material for dernonstrating the validity of the libido
theory or for scrving as a first introduction to an understanding
of it; and it is for that reason that psychiatrists, rvho neglect the
transference neuroses, are unable to come to terms rvith it. But
the traurnatic ncuroses of peace-time have alrvays been regarded
as the most refractory rnatcrial of all in this respect; so that the
cmcrgence of the rvar neuroses could not introduce any nelv
factor into the situation that alrcady existed.

It only becarne possible to cxtend the libido theory to the
narcissistic neuroses after the concept of a 'narcissistic libido'
had been put fonvard and applicd-a concept, that is, of an
amount of scxual energy attached to the ego itself and finding
satisfaction in the ego just as satisfaction is usually found only
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in objects, This entirely legitimate development of the concept
of scxuality prornises to accomplish as much for thc scvcrcr
neuroses and for thc psychoscs as can bc cxpected, of a theory
rvhich is feeling its lvay fonvards on an empirical basis. The
traumatic neuroses of peace rvill also fit into the schcme as soon
as a successful outcomc has bccn reachcd of our investigations
into the relations rvhich undoubtedly exist betu'een fright,
anxiety and narcissistic libido.

The traumatic ncuros€s and \\,ar ncuroscs may proclaim too
Ioudly the effects of mortal danger and may be silent or speak
only in muffiecl tones of the effec-ts of frustroiiott in lovc. Bui, on
the othcr hand, thc ordinary transfercncc ncuroscs of peace-
time set no aetiological storc by thc lactor of mortal danger
rvhich, ir thc former class of neuroses, plays so mighty a part.
It is evcn hcld that the peace-time neuroscs are promotcd by
indulgence, good living and inactivity-rvhich rvould afford an
interesting contrast to thc living-conditions under rvhich the
\var ncuroscs develop, If they rvere to follorv the example of thcir
opponents, psycho-analysts, finding that thcir patients had
falle n ill orving to frustration in lovc (orving to the claims of the
libido bcing unsatisfied) rvould have to maintain that there can
be no such things as danger-neuroses or that the-disordcrs that
appear after frightcning experiences are not ncuroses. They
have, of course, no notion of maintaining any such thing, On
the contraryr a convenient possibility occurs to them of bringlng
the trvo apparcntly divergent sets of facts together undcr a single
hypothesis. In traumatic and tvar neuroses the human cgo is
defending itself from a danger rvhich threatens it from rvithout
or rvhich is cmbodied in a shape assumed by the ego itsclf. In
thc transference ncuroscs of peace the encmy from rvhich the
ego is defending itself is actually thc libido, rvhose dcmands seem
to it to bc menacing. In both cases the ego is afraid of bcing
damaged-in thc lattcr case by the libido and in the former by
extcrnal violence. It might, indecd, bc said that in the case of
the \var neuroses, in contrast to the pure traumatic ncuroses
and in approximation to the transference neuroscs, rvhat is
feared is nevertheless an internal enemy. Thc theoretical diffi-
culties standing in the \vay of a unifying hypothesis of this kind
do not seem insuperable: after all, \ve have a pcrfcct right to
describe repression, rvhich lies at thc basis of every neurosis, as a
reaction to a trauma-as an clementary traumatic neurosis.



APPENDIX

h{ulroRANDU}r oN TrrE ELscrRrcAL TnearrIENT oF \Van
Nrunortcsr

(1e55 ile201)
Therc lvcre pl.^fr of paticnts cven in peace-time rvho, after

traumas (that is, after frightening and clirngcrous experiences
such as raihvay accidcnts, etc.) exhibited sevcrc disturbances in
thcir mcntal lifc and in thcir ncrvous activity, rvithout physi-
cians having rcached an agrecd judgement on these statcs.
Some supposed that rvith such patients it l\'as a question of
scvcre injuries to the ncrvous systcm, similar to the haemor-
rhages and inflammations occurring in non-traumatic illnesses.
And rvhen anatomical examination failed to establish such
processes, they nevertlrelcss maintained thcir belief that finer
changcs in thc tissues rvere thc cause of the symptoms observed.
They thereforc classcd these traurnatic cases among the organic
diseascs. Other physicians maintained from the first that thesc

t JAt the end of the first lVorld \Var, after the break-up of theAustro-
Hungarian Empire, many reports became current in \rienna that men
suffering from lyar neuroses had been brutally treated by the arrny
doctors. An enquiry into thc rnatter lvas therefore instituted by the
Austrian lVar lr{inistry, in the course of rvhich Frcud rvas called upon
to give an expert opinion. He accordingly submitted a memorandum to
the commission responsible for the enquiry, and subsequently appeared
before them for oral examination. His memorandum lvas traced in the
Archives of the \Var h{inistry by Professor Josef Gicklhorn, of the
tlniversity of Vienna, rvho has most generously put a photostat at our
disposal. We are further indebted to Dr. K. R, Eissler, of Nerv York
(Secretary of the Sigmund Freud Archives), for having first drarvn our
attention to the document. The original I\{S occupies five and a half
of the large foolscap shects used habitually by Freud. The document is
headed;rin his handrvriting: 'Gutachten i,iber die elektrische Behandlung
der Kr'egsneurotikcr von Prof. Dr, Sigm. Freud', and is dated by him:
'Wien, 23,2,20'. An official starnp at the top of the first page records that
the memorandum rvas received by the 'Kommission zur Erhebung
rnilitarischer Pflichtverletzungen' (Commission for Enquiry into Viola-
tions of Military Duty) on February 25, 1920. Each page also bears the
official starnp of the State Archivss.-fhg English translation, rvhich
appears here for the first time, is byJames Strachey; the original German
has not )'et ( 1955) been published.]
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states could only bc regarded as functional disturbances, and
that thc neryous systcm rcmaincd anatomically intact. But
medical opinion had long found difficulty in explaining horv
such severe disturbances of function could occrlr rvithout any
gross injury to thc organ.

The lvar that has recently ended produccd and brought under
obscrvation an immcnse numbcr of thesc traumatic cAscs. In
thc result, thc controvcrsy lvas dccidcd in favour of the func-
tional vietv. Thc grcat majority of physicians no longer believe
that the so-called '\var neurotics' are ill as a lcsult of tangible
organic injuries to the ncrvous systcm, and the niorc clcar-sightcd
among thcm have' alrcady decidecl, instead of using ttre in-
definite description of a 'functional change', to introduce the
unambiguous term 'mental change'.

Although tlrc \var ncuroscs manifestcd themselves for the
most part as motor disturbances-ffemors and paralyses-and
although it \vas plausible to suppose that such a gross irnpact as
that produced by the concussion duc to thc cxplosion of a shell
near by or to bcing burie d by a fall of carth rvould lcad to gross
mechanical effects, observations \vere nevertheless made rvhich
left no doubt as to the psychical nature of the causation of thesc
so-called \var neuroses. Horv could this be disputed rvhen the
samc symptoms appeared behind the Front as rvell, far from
the horrors of rvar, or immediately after a return from leave?
The physicians \vere thcrcfore lcd to regard rvar ncurotics in a
similar light to thc ncryous subjects of peace-time.

lVhat is knorvn as the psycho-analytic school of psychiatry,
rvhich tvas brought into being by me, had taught for the last
trventy-five years that thc ncuroscs of peacc could be traced
back to disturbances of emotional life. This explanation \vas
nolv applied quite generally to rvar neurotics. We had furthcr
asserted that ncurotic paticnts suffcrcd from mental conflicts
and that the rvishes and inclinations rvhich tvcre expressed in
the symptorns \vere unknorvn to the patients thcmselvcs-tyere,
that is to s&y, unconscious. f t rvas thcrcforc casy to infer that the
immcdiatc cause of all \var neuroses \\'as an unconscious inclina-
tion in the soldier to rvithdrarv from the demands, dangcrous
or outrageous to his feelings, made upon him by active service.
Fear of losing his orvn [ft, opposition to the command to kill
other people, rebellion against the ruthless suppression of his
o\vn personality by his superiors-these \vcrc thc most important
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affectivc sources on rvhich the inclination to escape from \var
lvas nourished.

A soldier in rvhom these affcctive motivcs \\'crc vcrv pou/er-
ful and clearly conscious rvould, if he \r'as a hcalthy mall, havc
bccn obliged to desert or prctend to be ill. Only thc smallcst
proportion of rvar ncurotics, horvever, \vcrc malingereffi; the
emotional impulses rvhich rcbcllcd in them against active
scn'icc and drove them into illness l\'ere opcrative in thcm
rvithout becoming tonscious to them. They rcmaincd uncon-
scious bccause othcr motives, such as a;nbition, self'esteem,
patriotism, the habit of obcdicncc and tHe example of others,
lr'crc to start rvith more porvcrful until, oil somc appropriate
occasion, thcy \vere ovenvhelmed by thc other, unconsciously-
opcratirg motil'es,

This insight into the causatiorr of the rvar neuroscs lcd to a
method of treatmcnt rvhich seemed to bc rvcll-grouncled and
also provcd highty cffectivc in thc first instAnce. It seemed
cxpcdient to trcat the ncurotic as a malingcrcr and to dis-
regard the psychological distinction betrvcen conscious and un-
conscious intentions, although hc \vas knorvn not to be a
rnalingerer. Since his illne ss scrycd the purpose of rvithdrarving
him from an intole rablc situation, the roots of thc illncss rvould
clearly be undcrmined if it rvas made evcn more intolerable to
him than active service. Just as hc had {led from the \var into
illncss, means \vere norv adopted rvhich cornpelled him to flee
back from illness into health, that is to sey, into fitncss for active
servicc. For this purpose painful clcctrical treatment rvas em-
ploycd, and rvith success. Physicians are glossing over the facts
in retrospe ct rvhe n they assert that the strength of this clcctrical
current \vas the same as had alrvays bccn employed in func-
tional disorders. This rt'ould only have been elfective in thc
mildest cases; nor did it fit in rvith the undcrlying argument
that a lvar neurotic's illness had to be made painful so that the
balance of his motives u'ould be tipped in favour of recovery.

This painful forrn of treatment introduccd in thc German
army for therapeutic purposes could no doubt also be employed
in a more moderate fashion. If it lvas used in the Vicnna
Clinics, I am personally convinced that it rvas nevcr intcnsified
to a crucl pitch by the initiative of Professor Wagner-Jauregg.l

1 [Julius von Wagner-Jauregg \vas Profcssor of Psychiatry at the
Universiry of Vienna from lB93 to 1928.]
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I cannot vouch for other physicians rvhom I did not knorv. Thc
psychological education of medical men is in gcneral dccidcdly
delicient and morc than onc of them may havc forgotten that
the patient rvhom he tt'as seeking to treat as a rnalirrgcrer rvas,
aftcr all, not one.

This thcrapcutic proccdurc, horvever, bore a stigma from the
vcry first. It did not aim at the paticnt's rccovcy, or not in the
first instance; it aimed, above all, at restoring his fitncss for
service. Hcrc l\'Icdicirrc lvas scrving purposes foreign to its
essence. The physician himself \vas undcr military command
and had his orvn personal dangers to fear-loSs of scniority or a
charge of neglccting his duty-if he allon'ed himself to bc lcd by
considerations other than thosc prcscribcd for him. The in-
soluble conflict betrveen thc claims of humanity, rvhich norrnally
carry dccisive rvcight for a physician, and the demands of a
national rvar \vas bound to confusc lris activity.

tr{oreover, the successes of treatmcnt by a strong clcctric
current, rvhich \vere brilliant to begin rvith, turned out aftcr-
rvards not to bc lasting. A potient rvho, having been rcstored to
health by it, lvas sent back to the Front, could repeat the
business afresh and have a relapse, by means of rvhiclr he at
least gaincd time and escaped the danger n'hich \vas at thc
moment the immediate one. If hc \vas oncc rnore undcr fire
his fear of the electric current reccded, just as during the
trcatmcnt his fcar of active service had faded. In the course of
the lvar years, too, a rapidly increasing fatigue in the popular
spirit made itself felt more and morc, and a gro\uing dislike of
fighting, so that the treatment I have described began to fail in
its effects. In thcse circumstances some of the army doctors gavc
lvay to the inclination, charactcristic of Germans, to carry
through their intentions regardless of all else-rvhiclr should
never havc happencd. The strength of the current, as rvell as thc
severity of the rest of thc trcatmcnt, \\rerc increascd to an un-
bearable point in order to deprive lvar neurofics of thc
advantage thcy gained from their illness. The fact has never
been contradicted that in German hospitals there were deaths
at that time during treatment and suicides as a rcsult of it. I am
quite unable to say, horvever, rvhether the Vienna Clinics, too,
passed through this phasc of thcrapy.

I am in a position to bring fonvard conclusivc evidence of
the final break-dorvn of the electrical treatment of the rvar
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ncuroses. In IglB Dr. Ernst Simmcl, head of a hospital for lvar
neuroses at Posen, publishcd a pamphlet in rvhich he reported
the extraordinarily hvourable results achieved in severe cases
of rvar neurosis by the psychothcrapeutic method introduced
by mc. As a result of this publication, the ncxt Ps1'gh.-Analytical
Congress, held in Budapest in September l9l8,r \r'as attended
by official dclcgates of the German, Austrian and Hungarian
Army Command, rvho promised that Ccntrcs should be set up
for thc purely psychological trcatmcnt of rvar ncuroscs. This
promise \vas madc although the dclcgates Fan havc bcen left in
no doubt that rvith this considcrate, laboribus and tedious kind
of trcatment it rvas impossible to count on the quickest rcstora-
tion of these paticnts to fitness for sen'ice. Preparations for the
establishmcnt of Centres of this kind \\tere actually under rvay,
rvhen thc revolution brolic out ancl put an cnd to the \var and
to the influence of the administrative offices rvhich had hitherto
been all-porverful. But rvith the end of the lvAr the \var neurotics,
too, disappcared-a final but impressive proof of the psychical
causation of their il lncsscs.

Vienna, 23.2.20.

t [In the original IvIS. this datc is quite clearly rvritten'lBlB'.]


